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14Courage <jW Strength
in Times of Danger.

c.Jfead the warning bet ween
the lines. What is that 'warn¬

ing? It is of the danger from
accumulation of badness in
the blood, caused by ike
usual heavy living of the
Winter months. Spring is
the clearing, cleansing time
¦of the year ; the forerunner of

' the brightness and beauty of
glorious Summer.

Follow tIk* principle thi»l Nulurrt liiy
down. Stiul in at onurt an«l purify your
t.looj with I lint | .«><. i II««. Mot'il'.* Sur-
mijiiirilln. I' nrr-i

Turnori luin>>r «- >»»>c mm a lart;ti uiai
Id'* onmo in it r my lun^iin .'tiiil 1ii*m<m<I <.!
J11 iik in! iili> >i< in ii o|H'm((»>in i tV I iih« <1 in)
iHVonti spring iniilr, Huod - Snrsnpitt illn
TOO I . II 11 MKIU (|lMI|liHlUI'V<l." M ltd II M
Conni v. iW Mt-r'l. >i Lnwoll, Mn--*.
Rheumatism "I '""I riiiiuiunti-.ni fm

II\-c \v:u» uii'l i nn i oii^i li-iiiivu«ly buy that
1 IoimIV Sjii Hiiiuinll i Iiiih i/ivcii im> 1'iiiiri' re
M««f. An :» li'iinii I»urit1r>r It li t* helticd lu\
OlilMroti ivon'lvrfuil\M ii> V A.Sawvk.

FrHltkllii A\ruiu'. I insult. N. J.

Itooil ft cut <« li vrr >11% fit* 11**11 It dint hi}.' nn»l
tho only itlmrtlc to uk>« *>*!» \\ .. apiuillju

DON T BE A FOOL
Try <;oo»P. «. 111: \ si: mmhim !.». -

foin y«in K.iy II'm iki t on.I. US noIiI iiihIi-i
II (il AIIAM i:):, iimI Willi liKtiiM tinlx (>l
Hicrflnnin h 1 ndl! i)(r U u< lii .. liml I it fi-w
I ot i-Ih i" (in lull. It will (IKK 4 ro 11 (».
( OUullM. ( llUlh, 11 ll ill III 111 I S III mill (III
A ell I'll il ml I'll I lln.

ANTED.-AQFHTSsJi^^.,";;:>
himv tluii^ Imlil\i'«°i'niiI| \ :«<11. 11 ;. 11;111,
l'»rK' i>i >111 I'vi'i > IikI y wuiil 'i It. lit ino

tlnr'|)utilni|usliin,«« lilting* \ Nil I.KN.1 'Ini'liuiutl/>

All t \pcriiilciit in Oranges.
Tho Agrioultu rul Department a:

Washington, which has been experi¬
menting to produce u tnvout oruuqo
that will ntftud tho fruhtH that have ru

poutodly uwopt tho orange belt in
Floriiln, him progressed t«> tho point of

budding tho orntigoH k> uocurrd in

growing trocH in Florida. The hurdy
orange evolved by the I>«'|>»i 1lim nl in
fit prcBon t termed "tho trifoliate
orange." It Iiiih fieon produced I>y
brooding tho pollen of tho ftweet
orange into'tho budti of the Japani-ao
trifoliate and vuto vena. Tho tril'o-
liato gio\VuuM far notth us I'hihehl-
phia, but bourn no fruit worth men¬

tioning. tteedlingn from tho hybrids
no far liroduecd promise to i;ivr an

exceedingly hurdy and valuable
producing tier.

^ TUMOIf KXI'KIXKI).

Unqualified iSiktohm of Lydia R.
Plnklmm'H Voi^lal do Oomp< mini.

Mrs. Ki izaiumii U'iii i i.m k, M:i110-
lia, Iowa, in lln* follow in«r h-iliM- d< -

Rcribea her p.'covi'ry from a very rrili-
cnl condition:
" l)K.AIt Mhs. I'ink ham: I haw In en

taking your Vej.'idal.h' I.. III||.I mid
;i m now rr;i<iv t <»

it:; pr.ii >c;.. M
IlilS <l< nil! W Oil

iKt.h for m«> in
it 'lie viii!' ino
i if ;i t tiitior

" M \ lirallli
11si.; lin n i>u(.r
fi>l t 111 '¦(' Y* Ill's.

I |iitni:«* of lift'
w ;i * w m UI n;^
upon me. I

\v»s v.-ry
iiiii< l> t!

.1 \v:i

don lo myself. Was troubled i»I.
Binotlieriitjj spells, also fiflipitat i«n» t>f
the heart and thfit lifiiriii^ dou ii !«.«¦!- j
lnj,'. and could n«>t '«. "ii my feet much.
"I was fjnftvinjf U''is<s all tin- time.

\i 111i 1 I tin.]t your iin dicim*.
'.Aft«r taking three hoxes of l.\di;i

I-/. I'inkliaiu's Ycj^ctahlu < 'otnpound
L<»/.<'ii(;rr, tin- titinot* passed from nic.
" My luallh lias I>«*« n better ever

fiinee, fan now walk «|tiit.» n distance J
and am troubled im iiimv with palpita¬
tion of the heart or bloating. 1 rec¬

ommend your medicine to all sufferers
from female t roubles.''

It is hardly rcasona 1 »1 . . t<> suppose
that a ii v one can doubt the clli<vncv
of Airs. I'inlcliaufs methods and inedU
cine in the face of the tremendous i»ol«
nine of testimony. f

THE REASON WHY
For man 01 l»caM

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Kxccls- is that it Penetrates
to the scat of the UoiiMe im¬
mediately anil without irrita¬
ting ri.l»L>ini4 ami kills the
pain,

Famity ant/ Stahto Sttea
A-old by f* fc.nrr.iUv.

Ora EAri 8. Stoan, Bomfon, Mmmm.

HEAD ACHE
MBoth wnj \ftfv and iiimrYVJiiiTr been

ntnc CASCAlcl/rS ftrwl tucy nr« tbo t><»t
medicine wo haro 6»vr );»<» In Inr h""^. L»s|
w»e* my vrtM was rruntio with liendnche fo»
t«oda>i *Ik> trie<l eomtM»f jroiirOASrAHKTS.
w4 tfiioy cMlcvcO llio pain in her hr.»<1 aimoM
tanncdlftl^ly. Wo l«otb l*colr>men«H'll«K»rct3.',

\ Chas. ST*n*roni>.
PltUbuiy Safo & IX |H)Slt Ca. Pittsburg, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

^ OIMIS CO«rr»FATIOH, ...

r, oiiip> wmii'iA ». i«i n>

Nf.CKO HIIRNI.D AT 1 HI: STAKF.

Sam llosc. Who Murdered Mr, jC ran ford
Put t» Death.

Nkw man, t iu., Spooial. In the prud¬
ence of iiourly 2,000 p©oplo\Jwho Hout

ftloft VoIIh of (lollullCO HlllT Hbouts
of joy. Sam JluiiO, u uctfro wl»o
committed two of tho bahOBt ftctn
known lu crime, wan bliruCll at
tho hluko in ft I'll bl 10 load 0110

and 0110 half lOilOH from lioro Satin-
day afternoon. Buforo tho torch waa

applied to tho pyre, tho uegro nvuh de¬

prived of bin .oara, fln^ois and othor
portions of his nnMomv. 'I lie noK'u,
pleadod idtifully for bin lifo whilo tho
mutiktion was j;oiii[< oil, but Htood the
ord«al of tiro witli KttrpriHiiig fortitude.
Meft'io tho body wan cool it wuh cut to
piocoa, tlio bones w«i o cvufchod into
mi 'ill hits and ovon tho tree upon which
the wiotch mot hia futo, wan torn up
hud disponed of hs HouvonirH. 'I ho
mj^ro'H heart was rut in ooverul pieces,
us wan also his I nor. ThcHO unablo to
. ddaiti thono ghastly relies direct, paid
their morn foi tunato possessor# oxtrava-
l»ant sums for theiu. Small piocoft of
bono wont for '¦!¦*> cunts, and u bit of tlio

liver, crisply cooked, hold for I') cents,
i >no of tho men who lifted tho can of
kerosene to iho negro's bond, in said to
boa nutivo of tlio (Vm iuou woalth of
I'oniiHy 1 vania. Ilmnainw in known to
thoso who wore w ith him, but they 10

{use to divulge it. The mob wuh

^oaud of oili^uuu of Nowuuii, and »wi

the f hi in or u who had rocivcd word that
tliu bin ning svaa to tako placo,

Offiiers Arrested.
riui.M>M.t iiiA, l'a , Hpocial. 'Iho

climav in tho tfigantio oouiiterfoitinf*
conspiracy which wan brought to lifo
hero last wook wan reached Monday,
.vhon f oi in or 11 n 11 od States District. At¬

torney Kllorj l\ Ingham, of thiH city,
and Deputy of Intornal liovenuo Col¬
let i .»r S. It. hownov, of Lancaster, fa.,
uci o ui lcuted !»v United States Secret.
J-orvico tdlloeiH, chargcd with aiding
iiio countorfcitorH in their olturts to

Hood tho oouulrv w ith bogtlH Treasury
,'iotf'A aud i»toriml revonuo tobacco
ntnmp.'i. Tito a: rent of Ingram croatod
orient senmtiou oil account of his

pioumiouco and his formor oonuootion
v illi (ho k°voi nmont us 'ho I'nitod

I it attorney for tho eastoni district
of 1 'eiins \ 1 van in.

The <». dinti ict attorney wasumno

dmtcly taken before Commissioner
1'I:iit11iidh mid for ma11 v charged *.vitb
:onf'piMiii; will Harvey K. Nowilt, liia
law pin I iioi, ''lu promise, ollor ant|

give tlio Hum of £'1,000 in monthly pay
mould of §*>no each to W illiatu J. Mo
Miiihih, of rhiludelphin, a Social Scr
vice oHioor, who whs working up tho
case against tho live tiion charged
with counterfeiting rovoni.e stvnps
and the jJtOO silver certificates. In;;
ham waived a hearing and was hold in

$10,OOo bad for a further heurint; ou

rinirttilay n:Oi un'Js- Nowitt a hearing,
which had boon lived for TueHdnv
was changed, vo that both men

van bo arraigned together. .'<>

Hopli I! (Iruiidy, cf Bristol, .Villi
Mvlviiniii, wont Ingham's bail.
I iiiincdialely aflor Ingham had givon
hail ho made Iho following 3tatoinonl
"I urn absolutely iniMM-ent <d Iho

charge prefefjod a^aiiist mo. I ha\o
nnver done anything unbecoming an

lionoralile lawyer and *oiilIonian. I

nsk that tho public ^onOially Hiiopond
jiid^moiit until I have had an oppor
11«111? y 11' bo hoard.

Spanish Iroops (o TilKo a Il.nivl.
Mai>hii>, ttpootal. AI Saturday'a oal)

mot moot iiit ho'luinistoi M coiinidorod
the Mil nation of tho garrison dofondin^
Malor, in tho island of Luzon nud it
una decided ti> iiiHlriict (ion. Ilios,
Spain's pi'i 11 i*i|>»1 comuinndor hi tlio
I'llil11>| ine.", to request .Major (iomtal
( Mm, tlio \morioan commander, t" per-
in11 tlio Spnniuh troops still at Manila
1ouo to tlio aid of tlio holoa gucrod
t roops.

Mme on Calunipd.
Wamiivoion, l> Special. Infor

unit ion recoived at tlio War Popart-
inont i n<l u'lit es that (ion. ( H is ia about
to ovocnto auother important move

mont. *1 ho initial foatuios of uliich aio

shown I'v tlio press ndvi< o* from Ma
mla. The objective point is tlio in

aur^out town <>t ('alumpii, Ivm- about
ei^lit miles northwest of Malolos

iininjr to W ilniiriift«iri.
\V K -li I N < . I OS, I ». (' . Sp.M'Kll I ho

dispute of ('iiplain ('o^hlan \\ ill not

pi event tho li'iloi^h from \i>i1iii_* Wil
niin^ton. She left Now Voik IuomIjiv
aftornoon for riii!ai!',.!i'hift, whoro ii<-
M ill remain for several d«ys. \ t lun t

stop will ho minlo at Noifoik, and from
thoro tho Haloi^'h will f»o to Wil
inmy ton.

I ijjlit Cases of Yellow Icier .it Vera Cm/
W a-iiino iI>. ('., spooial. A

oahlo^'i am recoived hero from Vol a

Cm/, by tho sui^eon general of tho
Marino Hospital Soi \ n o. slates (hat
eight cases of yollow fovcr liavo do
volopod thoio.

Secretary Wilson Conic* South.
Wammhos, n. ('., Special Seoro

tAr.v Wilson cf tlio hopnrtmout of Ag-
riculturo, loft Monday for a trip into
South Carolina. Ho will net as 0110 of
llie judges «' nn^ (ntcr colloRinto con-*
test in orftt<»ry^'on NJio UHlh, nt Dut
West, participftted in f\y nix eolloKCfi,
oaoh represented l>y acliauipion select¬
ed from tbo student bofly of tho col¬
lege. Secretary Wilson will spoud
ab^ut » weok in South Carolina.

Cruisers for Samoa. /. '

A dispatch froin Shanghai to * I/on-
don news agency, say a the (lorm/in
protected cruiser Uelloa baa been or-

dored to proceed to Apia, Samoa, after
embarking an extra snpply of ammuni¬
tion at Kiao Chou, China, and that au-

other cruiser ia to follow her.

The Continental Tobacco ComfSiny
baa eeenred control of 01 per etint. of
Uil atook el the Lihrnta, Wilbern k
Co'; factory at Cincinnati. It ie aaid
4300,00* paid for the w*»el»n« ic*
tercet

NEW ROAD ASSURED.

Meeting of »hc Corporators ofllic W. N &
it. in Colombia.

Tin* corporator* of tho Whitiniro,Newberry aod Augusta railroad met iu
the Jerome iiotul in Columbia aud or¬
ganized. Fivo of tho seven otigitml
corporators woroprosout. I>r. Jiuiiuh
Mcintosh wuh «looted chairman of 1t*
board of corporators aud Mr, N. (I.
Kvans secretary. Tho chairman wuh
authorized to at olico open tho hooks
of subscription at Newberry, Saluda,IMgofloltf, Augusta and Whitmire. Ilo
was further authorized to oall tho
stockholders together at any time tttid
pluoo ho think* boat Thin road, which
was chartered at tho hist session of tho
general assembly, is proposed
to rtiu through a couutry not
now traversed by any lino of
railroads. Tho route proposed is
from Augusta via. tho towns of Kdge<tiohl and Saluda to Newberry, a dm
tanoo of til miles. Theuoo to Wti11
mire's, Im miles, where it will striko
tho (leorgia, Carolina and Northern, a
part of tho Seaboard system. AlongtliiH lino proposed there aro cotton
nulla i.l Kdgeliohl and Newberry and
ouo being constructed at Saluda. This
road will run pitrallol to nono now in
operation or proposed, t>ut will inter¬
sect tho Southern, Seaboard and At
hnitic ('oust I>iiio systems, opining up
a territory which now lots no outlet or
lailroad facilities. It will puss
through a lino farming turiitory ami in

<>xj>»Mit«*d to open tip oil tho big Bnludn
maguillcent water power, which is now
useless. It will draw Chailcston and
tho iij> eountiy elosor together throughtho Augusta connections, and will
open up a count?y beyond Columbia
wliioh in cut oil from Charleston. A
prominent Cnion attorney ?h hero en
dcavoring to have his city put in
touch with tho road. This is permit¬ted under tho chat tor. The road
would then bo but I* miles longer and
wotld add another mill to those
already on its proposed line. It is
desired further to carry the lino hoven
miles boyond Cnion to Lock lout
Shoal*, whero there is a largo mill and
iiiagnilleent water power. Hut tho
original proposition is a road from
Whitiuiro to Augusta, and this road
will bo built, tho corporators nay. It
is their delejniinod purpose to build
it, and tho people all along tho roll to
aro in favor of it. Tho promoters
speak very confidently of tho ultiniato
success of their efforts.

Tobacco browing in Orangeburg.
On.\Noi:iii no. A week's pretty

weather has boeu <. f immense ad
vantago to/tho farmorf, wlioaro fast
catching up with then work. Many
aro nearly through planting both cot
ton and corn ntul tlnso who aro e\

perimeiitiug with tobacco are prepar¬
ing to get out their plants. Several
tobacco enthusiasts {;<>t diseoiiiaged
and gave it up. This was duo to bad
luck with plants more limn anything
else. ' >no farmer (and a moat success
fill one, t<>o,) calculated that if would
tako him exactly twenty seven dayu to
pick tho weeds fro III his plant bod and
that it would require fifty cords of
wood to euro Ins crop, whi;:h, in a few
years would consume all tho wood on
his plantation. Many, however, wili
stick to the end and if they succeed
others will full into ii'i0.ii'st enough.

.

Hack on the Constabulary.
<'onstablo Joe Hen Coleman, w ho was

with Constable Crawford on tho night
of tho Stuart homicide, has boon rein¬
stated on the constabulary after hav¬
ing been suspended pending trial.
Constable Horn will not again bogiveu
his commission. J. H. Cooley
never on tho force, but ih slill trying
to get a commission. Tho (loveim»r
hus reduced t!io foreo by discharging
four constables. There are still oil in
tin* employ of the Slate. Their sal
aiies for tho J list quarter aggregated
£12,000.

I n(Ik-ran Conference at Hronklaml.
Tho joint- Imllieron confcrenee,com¬

posed of all t In- I jut lierau mini-tern in

Lexington county, bouio from Huh
I hi i (I and home from Snluda, together
Willi lay dolegateH from the various

coligregatioiiH, Mill convctio in Mt.
Tabor church. Hrooklaiul, on Friday,
the 'JSth i>f April Ah Lexington in n

stronghold c»f I.utlicrauitun Huh prom-
im'h to t>c av 'iy iiitfrontin#i* gathering
of that <icnomination.

Iiit* S. A. I. t \lcnsi(iii.
I lio Seaboard Air l.inc is paying

out consult ral'Io money for rights of
way, the lino from ('lieraw liavitig been
''locutctl." Mi William Moncurc,
Niipcrintecnilnt, with his iii<if-, npeudu
every (lav in the k out on the line,
riccuriug tlit* right of way. "Hunch"
.McHeo has pitched Iiim tent about 1'J
miles from Ch»rnw. and in personally
looking after tho engineering c. rpn
111:.I rushing thing.** generally.

llolul.n I or College IJov s.

The faculty of the South Carolina
college haw given the students of
that institution three dnys holiduy
during reunion \wek that tho college
may attcinl the celebration in a body.
Tho days given are Thursday, i ridny
aud Sat urday.

.11111 Counts, a Carlisle darky about
'J! years old, got his bg badly crushed
at Union by attempting to beat a rule
on a fre ight tram.

The Cowpcn.s Celebration.
(treat preparations an* l>ein^ mmlo

in Cherokee for tho big celebration
which ih <o l*ke plaeo on tho Coupens
battleground on (lie 'JTlh <>f Mnv.
There «ill bo n Ronoral holiday in (ho
county. Many diMtinguinhed men of
nhiH and other Statea will ho present.

<-«.»- .

A roller (Tour mill is *non to be enn-
fitrncted nt Chapin,. Tho machineryliftH heon bought by 1'rick .V Sou of
that pluco.

Brief Mention.
1.x (iovcrnor .John P. Aftg«td, of

Illinois i« ont»*-:illy ill ft', his homo in
Chicago. He snfferinjr from ft scvoio

caao of tho grippo. Two physician*
are in constant attendance nt his he.I
sido.
.^ Deputy Collector of Internal Kcvo
quo FordhAm seized 106,000 r|g«r* from
wholesale sod iela.1 merchants of
Cbarloslon Monday. Tho boxof, wlr'o*:
(irritd illopr-l iUui)if, wore sen* out Im
% factory nt Lauca.stcr, .'s. No ehsrgt
is brought against lb- mcrchauta wlic
b*d Iht foods <9 stock.

SUMMER COMFORT.
What's nleortlian a
VOillf"! lul)|o lioliltf?
it takes very lntie
money tu iuiiiUli
nitoi/. Our Bcneral
rfttafoKiKt No, ftU
t«ll» nil utx'Ht Fur-
liilltio, lUtfDKCitV
tor». Plo'tiro*, Mat-
tilttf*. Mlvfcrwfcrfc.J'lUc 11.75.

Mirror*, IliW CirrUgos, 8lov«v», tlerMing,
UphoUtery Goods, (To(,k$, Crockery, Tln-
wdro, 6to.
OulalOKUj) No. W show* wonderful tar-

irnln* In Pmnw, Organ#, UieyokB ami
EvWinu M r
Our 1ft-color LKhotft a|0ic<l Catalogue

No. #7 nhown ('mjutrf, Hum*. l*ortl»*r«H uni)
l-uee Curtains m )»«<»«! piiinM'! color*
Ctti Milt hiiwed untl liut-il lice, au<i OeiijUi
prepaid.
Wo maun factum

(Mottling (|I>.W to
tU w»> out to your
inouHiiro, iiuuruu-
untffl 10 (It, uixt
prepay c-rpretMtye.
CrttuloKHO No. 67

Miown hhiiiIjU'S o»
V Jot h una many
baiKuIii* In BIiocm,
Hat*. MuoUlutoali-
ov anil (iPi)'n' Kur-
iilshtDKH.

I-Iict I.160-

Why pay rotall price* when you cnu
buy ouoRper than your iocttl dealer ? Atl
cui ulnauca me ft Co. Address llila way :

JUI.IIJH HINICH & HON,
Dept. .sio liul! (more. Aid.

$3,000 DEPOSIT
'n» i:i:i>kkm ovu

GUARANTEE OF POSITIONS.
H. H. I tir«< I'uM. Act 11 ul liiikliK-Hn. I'reoTollliiu t.,1,110 of i n. ti k.j in vvet > t.ouuiv i.l

your ntftto. WKJTK QVh ti i»

UA.-Al.A. 1HJS. COI I.»;<»!:,rincon.Ua.
Af*CUTO * ^ »' InivcH.iii. ih/iiKiii.it will mien-l

UL.iltOi yn.i a liew tvuv of IuIii'IIiik fruit pre
.o *«.¦< I hi't f . j 11 A|-w l.ccl TiIimhI Kf-llil 111
I*. I'vlltH flit UII UKl'llt'k uUlllt. Aillllt.'NH, \

!N IK l.i:S, < tiicliiiiri 11 O.

tjli Tlrli Wiu-ii you \«rur mltrrllve »Mndty
" nil*li('«>II till* piper It « III oltlii In lir*l tri'nt.
in*-iiI iiipJ In\or in,Wo. I 7

I n rnunu In U'imiIi'iimi
Tho failed Btulen cousuh of 1810

i.howed tlio existence of twenty-four
woolen factories and 1,<3S2 fulling
iiiIIIh. 'I ho majority of theso worn

located In New England, and praetle-
ully tho balance in Now York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware.
Each New England state, with the ex-

teptlon "f Vermont, at that time had
mills employed in tho manufacture of

army and navy clotha, cloth* for the

negroes of tho fouMi. and blankets,
The production of broadcloth was con-
Anaui i<, ii»«)f a dozen mllla.

Hennly la Hlootl Drrpi
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caacarels, Candy Cathar¬
tic dean your blood and keep it clean, by
fctirring up the lazy liver and driving nil im-
imntica frmn tlio body. ltegm to-day C>
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackhead i.
and that sickly bilious complexion by lakui;;
CaM-uret.i,.beauty for t".i centj. All drug-
gistu, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, i!5c, 50c.
<. V flnifle oyster in Fi-ason piv dip-tvi

nio'iit l.i'iin o«Mi yoaiig.

To Curt a Cold In C»11Day.
1th* laxative llrrnir. (,>i:lnlre TnM'-'j. AH

Itti* ri-M:i:il 11: < lit j It I ll iillti lo rui e. V.W.

-."J In- i*111 »k*1VJ* 'Ii" I'diMMd, S C. ,r*ii(-
tun in (IS 1-4 |<i la» fti*»ii. ¦I,

Eilncold Vnnr IlimrU IVItn \'n«rarrtii.
f'nmly ('nitiiiiltc, ru:<: (i<ii^ii|iiiioii forever.

10c , ii5c. II (J C. fail, ill vik'fiists refund money

At r.)lHl»n«li. < i'-ro; 11: v, 11n- (.ITi 'nl I o||
rlfiK«Ti a year.

Hn-Tn-Har for FITty Cents.
CJ tiara nteoil tobacco habit core, makes Teak

men strouj;, blood pure. 60c. II. All Orugtpsta
J. I.. Haidin amy ?.j-lnblKli a knitting

fiif|nry at t'olunibuH, tin.

Iiitn'l Tohnrrii S|til nml Sniolie Vetir T lf«> Awiy,
'l'o f|ii!t tobacco easily and foievcr. ho mag

nefir. full of lite, nerve and vl(;or, take Nv To-
Mac. ttic wonder worker. that makes weak men
st rone. (Ml (Jnirnists, f'Oc or tl. Cure iruaran-
teed I look let and sample free. Address
Kittling Hcinedy <'o, Chicago or New York.

A Mexl'-o l ily merehant advertises
Am<Tie«ii tnrnit'M»' exetilsively.

To Corn C'oniMpnl Ion VoroTcr.
'i^ako C'.meaiDls ("atidy Cathartic lor or ?*c.

It O. C- C. fall to cure. (trui.'^'Jstn lefuiul motu-y

At Ail miv. N. V. Fields A Hatch, now
. Tti|-l"ylnK MOO hiindw i.-ti knit yed?. «ii.. lo
iii'-r'-a.-" their «>u11 ut.S-». 17.

11 nil'* i at a r rli < 'n re -s a 1 an«l I * I nk .. t»
i III-1'lull I J. n ii >1 ill11 h 'I r.-i 11 >. mi t he bli.-ml h lt« 1
intirotiH mrfii' i « of tin- svi-i< m. hi nil t r
ti'-tl I'll in «. I . Snjil liy I M-'tcul 'I-'. '. -C.

.1. < ii |-n r v a Co., I'r-.pt'x 'I ii fil-1. (i

l-litrini'S ntii'li" in .Milwaukee urn in ti ..

In Mouth Afriea, Lapland, In iaiiil, Frai,-...,
Ci-niuiti\ and Au.-lt.'ill.-i

Mi-, \N 1 in-low'^ VikM III n^r *¦ > rn p furc Ii I hi re a
ti i llitr^.fcotteiiK the ?.'uidm. ri'ilurinjc Inll im i-
t'.i n, alia J'H pnlli.r'.n os wind eollc Mj .» Imit! >

\\ i- have not I'ot-n wilhutit I'i-o's I'uie for
('ini-iinipti -ii for J" yearn, l.r/./it: Ki iiiik.i,,
. a tup SI,, Mart UIiii i »r. I' ¦., M a > I. I ."HI.

I III' l(lll<'ll>ll I'llkl,
I ln> I>;iiI\ M"iii'iii; Po»t at K il«-inli. N. ('.

wliii-li onlrri'J upon it-* him-i>ih1 >i>n m mi'

11 nio hk'', ami I'M' i!" price to ?i"\ <~apli in
:nlvanco, Is urn«inv IimjoiiiI ili«> v*| <.!.(»tt"n
llf .it*- ihviit^ATIic I'n-»t UPI1* till' 1.(4f<1II I'Tl'"-
il!-p i'i li'1 anl i- » i'only ni'rnlntr p.tpor in
i In-stati-nvincfHi it Rt-rv If .. I f inlrt! on favt
| i rf»'Otlnc pii'.-#, 'I lio Post N up to.il i «< to
In- lnr.r nl' C">>4.' in pros", nitil r.. Ii ilili'.

Iontctlcr.itp'Vc(trans' Reunion. Clnrlcstofj.
f S. C . Mjv 10 I J.

On in'Count < f sin' »'mi!....!. i.iti' Vi'ti'raim'
I<iiiti. >ti. tlii« Siai'i aril Air I.it;" will *-«»li
fi. k. . t..< to C'i!ir|iv<t«'n anil ri-tirn at very liv.v
rat' r. I'ii.»«><l on i'ii«> oi'iit pvr mil« 11a%..!...|.
Tli-ki ts on f>a!> Ma\ Htli, 9tli, nn. I I«»rIt. fn, I
to ii'turn until May 21*1.

i-'i r iufcnnati 'ii in regard 1 <> rnta-.*, s''li«^l-
?'t'1., apfl> I" Ticket AiC»-n(-» i-r niMn'si

I. J*. Ai i.n. Oon'l I'a-s'r Aie-nt.
1 "i>rtr«in<>iit(», Yu.

SEJID Sfir l"r ",M» to k ho.mkh nn°trtU «JUC» II \ It >«»." IlK-'luttlltf »- M< « Sill' to
i'J'iVm i'-'U"!!1 *"j'»' MncnMm- \ MKItII A>lt«»« v KMi.vviui:. n:\lv,
If *ffllc<t#.l with j
Il ls OJAS. Ult I Thompson1! Eyo Wattr

l.lcc I'pon the Orange I.caws.
Tie i11>«.«. t« upon tlif* orange leaves

MO oih* of a number of species of scale
lice which nre common upon house
plants. They are all of similar gener
nl nature, ami cull for similar treat¬
ment. ordinarily. sponging with
stj-niig soapsuds is sufficient, but If this
should prove insufficient the plants*
should lie sprayed with kerosene emul¬
sion ur kerosene and water, if the prop¬
er apparatus is at hand. The lice will
then yIt-Id to K|»>nging. and there will
lie no further trouble unless the plants
are neglected. Wherever there are
scale lice, occasional sponging Is una¬

voidably It has proven possible to
completely rid plant* of them.. rrof
W. A. Jluckhoiit, IVonnylvanla Hxper-.
fmcrit statfoa. -

flow to $*"ve Labor la Hpflog CI«»M
log.

PpriAy cleaning I* uo longer the labor tt
wttx in ibo days of our grandmothers.
Women understand h<>w Io stive thoti)*elve&
by tli** use of modern conveniences, Wbou
.n-glnnleg the work everytbiog should bo
lit n-tollueas.ta'.-ks, hummers, brooms,
with ii Mi|>i«ly of Ivory Hoap (w^iieh Is the
lu<Ht for all cleaning purputes). HuiO urn-

iiioulii, tmJ oarboiio u'dd. Uood weather
should bo selected, and only one or tWQ
rooms cleaned nt a time; air fcud sutishlno
shoubt bo fr»»«ly ndmllted.

Km/a It. Paukkb.
AoIuikW mI I'lity.

Cats delight In racing about, but not
no oft.cn, I think, In circles a.f dogs do.
They prefen> straight lines and sharp
turns with the genuine goat Jump.
This sudden flight Into the air, whkji
appears to take tho placo without uTe
animal's knowledge or intention, can¬
not here be preparatory to llfo In the
mountains, tint the cat flndfl the high
Jump very useful, not only in pouncing
on lta prev, but In escaping Its hered¬
itary enemy. Urchn records a move¬
ment play of young chamois. When
In summer tho young chaiuola cljmb
up to the perpetual snow, they delight
to play on It. They throw themselves
In a crouching position on the upper
end of a steep, snow-covered Incline,
work all four legs with a swimming
motion to get a start, and then slide
down on thy surface of the snow, often
traversing a distance of from 100 t<:
1.10 meters.Jn this way. while tho snow
(lies up and covers them with a fine
powder. Arrived at the bottom, tlioj
spring to their feet and slowly clam
her up ai'ttin the distance they have
slid down.

_

gouator Turpi® Tnkei llli Turn.

Senator Turpio of Indiana says he
never tarries a watch, because people
used to bother him by asking the 11 mm-.
"I thought I'd try my turn nt bother¬
ing somebody else about tho time."
savB t/ie senator. .

An Excelhint Combination.
TThe pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Sykup ok Flu 8, manufactured by the
Oamkounia Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
tho value of obtaining' the liquid laxa-
tire principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative aud presenting
them in the form most refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to tho system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling eno
to overcome habitual constipation per-
m.tncntlv- its periect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, aud its acting on the kidneys,
liver ami bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the rrocessof manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy arc obLuincd from &cuna aud
other aromatie plants, by a method
known to the Oaufohnia Kia Syrup
Co. only. Ia order to get its beneficial
effects as<} to avoid imitations, please
remember t he full name of theCotnpany
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FKANCI8CO. CAL..
L0UI8VII.LB. KY. NKW YOIUC, N. Y

For I ale by all Druggists.. Price 50c. per bottle

The courtship period for
jc\yers Sarsaparilla

passed long since, when it won the con¬

fidence and esteem of thoughtful men and
women 50 years ago. .

You need have no doubts, if, when you
go to buy Sarsaparilla, you simply say the
old name

, That is the kind that cured your fathers
and their fathers before them, and it is
the kind that will cure you. Other
Sarsaparillas may look, like it, may even
taste like it, but somehow or other they
haven't the knack of curing people that
Ayer's has. Just try one bottle of Ayer's
today.

98 . .
Tho above Il«.iir<fi U;ll a retuurkablo

j-t»»r>; the}- represent .linnut exnctiy the
!>«.:u11ko of curea marie by
RHEUMACIDE
thu uoii<1t(iiI tit*w «itio"n! «nre
lor liil Kl' \t AT ISM. Thf others |i r n t..
wo.r not curat) «., or fnilrri to tnkc incilt-
«-iin' HCcortliiiK lixlircctliiii^. 'I IioumiiixI*
liftvo been euro). In view of the fa< ttlint
mniiy phvulcinns iniuk that rhi-umatUm
I- Inr-iistil". nnil that most tciih-iIIi-h full,
it mu*t he true that Kll KU.M At'lliE in
t!»«« icrc» («.«. nt> ft Ion) <1 lefovrry of t he UK**.
I'nrtirijlarw hiuI U»attu onfnli of many
a ell known people sent fre© to all appli-
cnutp, Mamifnrturcrt )>y
IHt BOBBITT DRUG CO.. Itildgli. N. C.
Sold hy JiriiK^lst* generally at $1.0)

per bottle.

A prominent railway official, of Rich¬
mond, Va., stated (hat the Southern
would, in his opinion, coon have on
its bands a war which would cause its
fight of former years with the Sea¬
board Air Line to pale into insignifi¬
cance. The Louisvillo <fr Nashville is
to be the Southern's new opponent.
The prize is the trade of the far South.
It ia reported that the Louisville A
Nashville has tboql secured control of
tho Mobile k (Mo. f

Smallpox Is epidemic la Cleveland,
O. Three pnblio schools have bet*
closed and tho pee# fcoase ie not largoenough to aeoessmodate the pstlott

nonocviw DISCOVERY; ¦>*-«
\J I % V-» f vj I fjtii.ik rili«f »mt cu:M worel
en***. Honk ol t«»linioni»l« *i)<1 I O iln < »' (raatinunt
Firr. Dr. H. H. OREr.N'H HONfl ltox O, Atlanta. 0*

ficn .month ran l>r ninde pcllliiir PKflPCWICJ#I0U lii V i Hnni|'l«* in pcnli
A«i'nl« Wiiitrd. M J. MYttltM < lir»te°. l*o.

RFn WFTTtMC h hkd Hoifmkk.
ocii' nti i into Mo. kkmrdtco.. st. i/niit, mo.

STOPPED FREE ~

Permanently Cared
ImwiKit PrtnntH by
.ft. KLINE'S MEAT
RERVE RESTORER

fulttuwri fbratt ITwmmt ftmm. Fu». i,
VuwciUa. rwn'ImH. hot Id or hmrMMM#
J*t .nt<vTmtlMu4(ltrl«l(itti«frr« .. rnpaUMM. thtf **jTar»ipr*M<b*>ar«eoTf
wfc«n fttlwrl. flrnl to l>r. Kllor. I.t.l. ttcllrra#
ibXUol* of liallsloo. Ml 4li5> S< I'MUOi'.liU.Pfc

|V41*TRD-C*m of bad health that HIP-AlfS
»" will not >>en«At Hond ft rtn to RlpttnaOtomtoelCo.. NtwV.ifk, fur 10Mm pimi and |<wo testimonial*.

THE

Spalding
OFFICIAL

League
Ball

|« th« only gentuM
l<*N«gn»Itair

and Ur*rtia«4 to »«

&K,It by PwoUUiit
K. Young.

At'CErT WO Sl'BMTlTTL'TFS;
, x?t e+rrf

K^ci&jrre'.^r.sussMjlllMtrMvd cstaloCQ*.
A. O. S^AUOIilC A IRPI.,

ftmw Ywk. Ommrwmr. <Mwn.

LIQUOR, MORPHINE, TOBACCO
I'ftINU t*l«OI>l'< |{ A UISKASUU 1
conditio* or run hkaiv

Which 1 h Knnlly Currd >.t

KEELEY INSTITUTE I t'hHr.eiit-on, 8. C."
The Heuu-dy build* op tli« stem in every

way, removing pvrmmo itly any dosire or de¬
mand for l.lqiior < i All i>atlenta ara
Jhdor thecaio of cktliod in.sMtuto physician
who i« h vrtU'i-tu K'r.i'luwto <>( llitt euro hu<1 tlx
r»trtM«lut v«i,v i'< Iu:ki.) work. Writ© for
iWiritturi'. 1,'Uiii' nnml'iii. Moam fl<**tojL
n ix *' PI ".

The Only KKKLEK INSTITUTE la (he State

Coutrar.ta 'fa Won to Fumloh Complete
Kqulpinents.for

ROLLIiR FLOUR MILLS,
- HICI'HKS KN'T!NO T11K-

RICHMOND CITY MILL WORKS.
One of tho lu west manufacturers of Flout

Mill Mat liinet y in t f» o < oiyitry, Mid having
txneriencod mill wrlKht', I am nropared to
build mills on tho mo t improved plans Hint
at nrty't'M locoinidoto wi h any on«> in tha
trano. Wo k-ui iiitw> the product* of out
stills ti equal ilivgradM of tho host Western
mills, Ict'oro I'la liiK your order* »vrit© t.q
mil, I nil i hnnillo com i u to line or Wood-
Woi'liliia; .Unrlilnpry, Nnw till In, Kn-
gliii'N, Mnlloi-mml < orii .11 111m ami Mh-
Joinery m Ui'IIiimI.
Havint; Iicimi in husinaas hero

for 111 years, I have built up in) trade by sell¬
ing tin- very hiti n-st i l«ss of miohiuory, and
am in a better posit on to serve tho Interest of
my ustomors than ev< r before.

V. < . St I l>U \ .11, Columbia, 8. C.
l l'i! .Main Si root.

He arc State Njfcnts for and Make »

Specialty of fqu pping Aioilern Gimiiii/j Out-
fits with the lmpro>ed

tho simplest and best.
Wo»1m> (onin.i t ho t m im:ovk:» m it r It ay

FKKDKK, tho slinplf.st ami mo.st efficient Clin
Fo dor in existence.
Machinery and Milt Vuin>lies of all hlniU

at iUnnufMCtruroK* l»rlco*.
Now Is tho time to pbro an ord* r for ..»

Throshinu Machine. (!ot the t»rM from us,
tho I AIU|( HA II.
.iiat-j Auonts Lldilcll < «>., KukIo Cotton Oin C'cw
If. II. millll-:.s A < <>., COLUMBIA, S. O.

I.. H. >¦ M I I If. Aoknt, Mullns, S. C.

OF

FROM &

$35.00
1 l.'pwnriJ, Writs
in > for i'»»< »i-
)o<>upn, Terms
KASY, A<i(irt'»9
M fl. MflLONB.
Columbia, h. f.

. , vtfO . /? f"T CatftlORtlO(yyv'i* /*< (f-<//y r *> / ot 11,0 Uohim-\^rC't'/fy f/(f /IS Itift MtlHlllOiS
.

' ColleKo.C'olum-
bfr.i, S. I< roo scholarships on condition'-.
Kail road rtiit* paid. C'henp board. Positions
Bocured. Kotos accepted. Kxpensos c.iu
partly bo paid by working in IbecolleKo ofTlco.

Address,
\V. II. M-WIIIHIItV, .11. A. I'JI*.

Eevel-Gear
CHAINLESS BICYCLE

Kiisiest running, most durable,
safest, cleanest. World's roc-

ord of 250 copsecutlve dully
centuries. Always ready to
ride. Nothlug to entanglo or

toll tho clothing.

Columbia Chain Models
Embody the results of 22 years'
experience In the application
of the best methods of oyclo
building.

Hartfords and Verieltes.
Tlio now llurtforda liave rmil-
chI liiiproviiiBoiits everywhere.
Vedettes cannot bo equaled lor
their price.

PRICES^ ChainlesB. $70; Co¬
lumbia Chain, 830; Hortfords.
533; Vodottes, $23 unci $2<i.

Catalogue of Any Oolfuubiit <U-alor, or
by mall lor^pno S-ct-nt «!a:np.

'OPE MFCI. CO., Hartford, Conn.

The Potash
Question.

P
A thorough study of the sub¬

ject lias proven that* crop fail¬

ures can be prevented by using
fertilizers containing a large
percentage of Potash; no

plant can grow without Potash.

Wc have a little book on the subject of
Potash, written by authorities, that wo

would like send to every farmer, free ol
cost, if he will only write and ask for it.

OKR/IAN KALI WORKS,
93 Niimv St., New Y ork,

Saw Mills
$129 TO $929.00

With Improved Rope and Belt Feed*,
HAwe. FILES oqd TEETH In Stock. '

Engines, Boilers and Machinery
All Klada and Repairs for a*mo.

Shafting, Policy*. Belting, Injectors, PIpo«^ <

Volvo* nod Fitting*. ;

LOMBARD IRON WORKS1SUPPLYCO...AOOVSTA. OA. {

ri n FER WEEK.I Local agent woato I at one* la .rwftowo, lmrge or small. Nftlblu to sell, abort Wowat
.alarjr. ten Hollars per wees. Addrste with alaSt,J. A. d. IS? Broadway. Boom It, K«r Torfc Cltf.


